
 
 
Minneapolis Area REALTORS® invites you to use the following messages to call on decision 
makers for meaningful change in our systems and communities.  
 
City of Minneapolis  
 
Cut and paste the following message into the webforms provided at these links: Minneapolis 
Mayor Jacob Frey, Minneapolis City Council  
 
My name is (First, Last). I live in Minneapolis Ward # (if applicable) or I live on the (block #) of 
(Street Name). I am very concerned about the safety of all our citizens in Minneapolis.  
Minneapolis residents deserve a police force we can count to respond in a timely, effective, 
and safe manner. No member of the community should live in fear that their next encounter 
with law enforcement will result in such a deadly tragedy. I call on the Mayor and City Council 
to restore human dignity to our community policing efforts. Minneapolis City Council must act 
to set high standards, implementing policing practices that prioritizes preserving human life 
and deescalating conflict. Protecting the community and valuing the dignity of every human 
life is a value we all share and it should be the first and foremost priority for the Minneapolis 
Police Department.  Please work to enact meaningful changes to training, practices, and local 
policies for more effective community policing.  
 
Governor & State Legislature  
 
Cut and paste the following message into the webform provided: Governor Tim Walz, MN 
Legislature Directory 
 
My name is (First, Last). I live in (City). I am very concerned about the safety of all our citizens 
in Minnesota.  Minnesota residents deserve a police force we can count on to respond in a 
timely, effective, and safe manner. No member of the community should live in fear that their 
next encounter with law enforcement will result in such a deadly tragedy. I call on the 
Governor and Legislature to restore human dignity to our community policing efforts. The 
Minnesota Legislature must act to set high standards, implementing policing practices that 
prioritizes preserving human life and deescalating conflict. Protecting the community and 
valuing the dignity of every human life is a value we all share as Minnesotans and it should be 
the first and foremost priority for law enforcement across our great state. Please work to help 
pass meaningful changes to training, practices, and provide more funding for local resources 
for more effective community policing.   

http://www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/mayor/WCMS1Q-014555
http://www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/mayor/WCMS1Q-014555
http://www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/council/index.htm?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=6487549a43ce9a9d94a8003e3d79b070b4ad1672-1590782081-0-AVOGLLvupSTNlF1ekothIbgOhwKfSWOMrMCVGJoie8DFQojHD9xL0Yr8DKw5brlnqW3K6RtMmQP-YXq4_5h5-j3LQnkfGnMuXf1Pmb25zO_H7bWOJJsl8DzSCQI-23C9WMGu74_iNNKV33b5ANxCbXHcKFappvubS5jxa1ZxG-6PHnxHYtuQvWJmgr2gdLivVoZdgp6aQ0csKq4IqLY04vrCZ92p0FWXFazpoT8awXYXZJu7MHE9Ftx6O4tkltAt659HmXhd2NzpBRZOFFPMrrmJjRrBJyavj47isLdG3I3w
https://mn.gov/governor/contact/
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/legislators
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/legislators

